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'When your car stops suddenly in a collision or emGrgcncy, the
people Inside keep going with tremendous force. What stops
them? The windshield. Steering wheel. Dash. Too C;ften with
.tragic results.
Or, seat belts stop people', Safely,
With a seat belt, when your car stops suddenly,,you "stay put."
You maintain a vital Mafgln of Safety between your body and
serious Injury.
· ·' The National Safety Counclf say.5 that If everybody used seat
•· · belts1 at least 5,000 lives could be saved a year • , • serious Injuries
reduced by one third.
·
Protect your loved ones and yourself. Install seat b~lts through·
out your car ••. and bucl~le up for safety!
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Gt'ISAli!AT, !120 Wyominrr, S.E,
'il 'r.RIUMPH TR-4, llriti9h Ra~ing Green
l'~li. hltepor, white top. Goodrear whiW:
w•ll•. ~,~ceUent eondttion. J:iiever raced
... wrecked. Still warrtmted. Cost $3,200
•!'w• Selling for $Z,OOO firm. !'red Bona·
'rtta. 1808-D Old Town lW. 1-I'W. G/0 7 8
PERSONALS
' •
a·
d
.
.
.nRATIONS
ALT "'
, tnen mg, nrmng. butt - llnd "Sew-On," Contact Mre. Ho\•er,
i>~on~1"8{~•i,7~Wa. (close to University),
- ---~ini.'Ns'Pon'i'A.'Trim - -··
2 PASSEI:'l'GERS to sllnre airplane ex~~~~"" one-way to Indianapolis, Cincin•'"'• ·or l10ulslrillc area on 28th, 20th or
~OthN'Mas. fltone 299-8038 after ll ~.m.
"" M Unwn Travel Board. 6/1, 5/15,
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THE NEW HIGH CROWN CHAMP OF 'EM ALLI

c

only $6.00

ANOTHER FINE NEW

You'H ride proud and tall
in this U·Rolllt wltlt' extra
blgh band·creased crown.
Wide brim. Light In welsht

I'

yet rugged; ventilated

BLOSSOM

Western Straws, ask for
BIG HOSS today.

and

ARTCARVED
DIAMOND
RINGS

I

Br~alhtaking

Bequtiful
DIAMONDS
DIAMONDS
DIAMONDS,

I

Term•

Avcdlabfe
to Studenls

. TO WEAR WJiH PRIDE

-~312

CENTRAl EAST

•

WESTERN

New Yorti LJfe'a Insurance
program for college ttudenta can help convert 31·out
dreatn of havlng lifelong
financial tecurity into a
pleaaant reality.

OPPOSITE UNM CAMPUS

MEN'S WESTERN
SHIRT$

;

'

I'

$3.50 and UP

RICK SPARGO

:~

:

J

f

Campur Representatlvt

131 ADAMS N.E.
OFFICE: 26S· 1494
HOME: 298-1494

ay 20

Former! LOBO Editor Hits Student Senate

Shirts

write ••• phone , •• or vltll

New York life

!
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security more
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"pipe dream~
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BOOTS
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B • M

For the biggest buy In
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Fa•tI u re '
SaIazar

1
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crown for cool comfort.

WESTERNS RAW
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6 e t BIarne From

BifJ.Hot~
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Closed Week Resolution
0 m mU nICa \;I 0 n s

$14.95 To 49.50
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Jack Rushmg, a d~lcgate to the
. .
.
. .
, 1
nY DOVG BnOWNING
Model United Nations in Spokane
SJttmg at Jus de:;k 1!1 ~he t:NMI
I. OIH) I' l't' IE' l't
•
0 I ll'U o{ I or
Placement Dm·e·m bmldmg T 1(}
l1as answe1·c<I cI1arges f 1'0111' tl
b
t'
t
d
•
Renator
Ban"'
•
1
1
· 1 0 f 1\
Je un•au cn·ec or yes <'1' a1' ex'
• ·' Gol<11v··t~
" " 1· •'l·J. •
tlte LOBO cd 1•tOJ'Ia
fay 8.
1 · d th 0 f
' ··
· ~ 1 d pears to have virtullllY clindll'tl
The editorhl said there hadlp ame
rec S<>l'VIt>CS provtr e · 1
.
·
b
"
' d't'
f
d
by the office and expressed dismay! t Je Rt•pu 11
J Jean nomination 1'111'
een an exp.en 1 ure ~ stu cnt bee!'< use many UNM students d~. Prlll'i<lent on the ha~<is of a JH•ll
funds for wluch . there
1s not ac- no t appe:w t'o be awa1·e of th ose ·'con<luctc11 l>"
"'L'\"'S\\'""Ic
111 .' 1•.,..,
·' ''
'· ~~
<:u~·a t e accountmg, . and also services.
'mdnl.' among tldc•gatt•s to the Ht•·
prtn:cd ;nefiof fhS•e Wll'Itten stat~- Director H. l\f. Cmnpllell, said,: publican N a tiona! Convention thi~
men s Y ve tt!c ent Council: "There is so much we are in the sumnwr.
~JI~mbe~sfwhdo
qucstthlonte~ the han·jposition to do for the students but\ With ull t1le Pl'imarieR gainiug;
mg· 0 • ~ 11 s on e r~p. .
1we can't go out and drag the;n in ,national attention, (;oldwatl'r ha:>
• llushmg S statement lS !ll'lllted!Off the ~h·eets.''
I he!l!l quietly p;atJwring dt•JcgaiPS
EXCITE;'11ENT l'REVAILS this Saturday wh~n the 1964 Fiesta m full below:
.
. .. .
Campbell made the statement through state <:unwntions. In thtl
1·odeo opens the ~tates to such scenes as this from last year's
f OiJe of the ~reat re~ponslbillhes!after te1ling of the employment·lHWt Wt•t•l<, Goltlwalt•r pielted \IJI
Qvents. The rod('o starts at 12:30 p.m. at the Bernalillo County 0 a .nct\\'sparer!>,lan newspalwr- 1servicc:; offered by the bu1·eau' Imlinna'R :J2 delt•t.mte~, 12 from.
Posse Assn.'s grounds on North Edith.
me!'• 1s ? p~mt t 1e truth and re- free of rharge.
\\·yuming, and a f~w othl'rs fl·onl
-· -~-~--~·~·--·--~-,-~-------·
stt·tct ed1tonal comment, t.o com- 1 He stressed the necesl'ity for' Missouri. At lll'l'l't•nt, Goldwat('}'
b bas:~ t~o~ ~a~ts • 'I his ten~tiall graduating seniors to registcn·'lws more tlum HO ller eent of tim
't
edc.nt '! 0 a c t~ltl 1d1 e ~8°BdO m with the placl'ment bureau and 6lili votes needed to cinch th<~
1 s e 1 orm1 en 1 e
tu ent' 'd 1 1
1 o · · t' 1
.
t
J F 1111d " ·
1 • h 11
sa1 t tat lc would cncuuraooe any 1 mm<1 101 ,
L
s m w uc t ~ editor of the scnio1· who is receiving a 7Iegre~J Early rdurus from Nehrm;ka's
LO~O r.es~;ted t?, chara~tcr as- {n tile year of l!JGG to l'eldster at':lJrhnal'Y held yesterday gave.
~as~~naho!J and yellow JOUrnal-\ the placellll!nt office at the t'ariest Goldwater an etll'l~· ](!<Hl Ovt'l'
1sm at 1ts wor~>t. An acru~ed,; po~sible date. C'amplJl'll alllo gave I :Riehanl ~ixc>n uncl If<'!ll'Y OalHlt
as I, ~n~er the Amer~e.anla report on the pal't-timc jobs\'Lodge. Nixon und Lodge do n11t
of JUrlsprudt.>nee, \\"hJch~ava\lable thl'OUgh the bureau,
, appl'ar 011 the bullot; they m·e
the newspapers endorse, should'
•
·Write-in cmHlidates They were
.
.
.
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l
1tecrll!tmg Season
BY .T M AN, SO
Sa azar sa1d tlmt the
be gi\·en a chanec to answer ac \
,
t l t
•
• · 'fi
LOBO Staff Writer
govet·muent could only ask for cusations, and char,;('S be for;
Campbell explained t h n. t re·': exl·lolec. e( ho ma1'~ a slJgni tcant
· ·
·
'
" ·
cru'tt'n"' seaso11 'sf· n th
'lll Is 1 wmg, owever, ant experts
A failure in the coll11~1Umcabon voluntary contpliance fl'OJ\1 the these arc printed. This Is in· order f ~ t "1:
r? ld\ efllAJJc c .1e, saicl that if Goldwt\ter }lOllc•tl cwe1•
among the University depart- facult" in matt~l·s lik" tht's --.e that all pertinent fads should be! 0D .f! 0 'telr 1<'t· e m1t< ey1 P 1' 1 •' »O 11er e<'nt <•f' the ,,.0 te n<" wouicl
t
bl 1 d b:v Student
'
"
• · .n
d
·1 bl t tl
·
f' urmg m nne 1e Salt l't.!Ph~'
lll<'dn sp•~a~d ntatJ1oehn s'al~zat· f·o,. said that next year he
es to rna ell a\:ar a : ...to . tel ·'tl'rlter od:sentatives of abo;t 200 in;lustrial!mln~le an eG_:;:cellent r>hm\~nJ:(. l\!eanB
0 y
I'"St e
"
• persuade the UNlii Faculty
any C\\ s or ~... , orul _I em, all I<:"Olnpanics and .a.c~endes recruit I'~ tl e,
, overnor
J,ot•kefeiiN'.
the lukewarm faculty a.cceptonce Committee to adopt a similar re- presen~ed to the pub he at tl1cl S£>niors through the UNl\I Plnre-j (,oldwat~r s dose>;;t eomjletitur,
of the Student Council Closed l soluti'on "'h1' cl1 would car•·y Jltot·e same tntte.
I
t B• •
'was pollmg over !;0 'IOL' t•cnt of
'\' k
1 ·
"
•
y
d't . .
d1men tueau.
'
•
\eSc t reso utt!Idon.the LOBO l't\ ~n! weight with the faculty. The pres- l'bAiour e I dorJ? 1 Is s 1ani1er~us all I' Dupont, Bell, Upjohn, IBM,) \t,I!e to~~'! l~l'!mhli~:m vote in the
a a.zal·. o . '
.
" . ent resolution, Salazar said,
I .~ ous an
m any ne\\ spa per,
{Continued on page 5)
ef<t 'n·gmm }ll'lllHll'~·.
exclusiVe mterVJe\~ yesterday that be l'efened to the Student Affairsl prlllted off the ca_ntJJus, would be -·- _, • --- --- _ _ _ --~~~-·
The 1'eal showdown will emne
many professors had gone ahead Committee this weelt but lle ex-~open to a 11!-wsuJt for legal re-,
J
Jill
the California primary in
_
1
and scheduled classes ~nyway. . pt·essed doubt tlm.t anything could dress. But smce I seek no St~ch'
:June. If Goldwater wins tltis OJJe,
"We presumed that 1t was d1s- be done this Year in time
redress, I do ask that you prmt,
i tl~ere will Yirtu;~Jly be no stop'
cussed ill departmental
meetings,"
"'"
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When as~ed what sort cf nJJs- resolution.''
!when l\11~e Inlow dropped_ out,! in the closed period at which it wrll . beT Goldwater vet·sus
undcrstandmg th~ faculty held Th . 1 .
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.
was appomted to go as the t;Jghthl time all outside activities are Johnson m !"ovember.
.
about the resolution, Salazat· t·ee tcso ubon, w 1c l ~resun~cs delegate. llumfl ('rowe, charrrnanl halted
Democratic leaders are predtt'f·
Jllicd that the faculty probably Closed Week as one ?f. m~ensn;e of the delegation, notified me that!
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. dng a runawa~r victory for tht>i!•
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a·~'· party in No\'!!mber. From formt•l'
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"It's too late to do anything onnm ee on e mversl. Y·.
this matter, and I for one, had no[i
The sumnJe:C session' will be: comment of "We'll b~at hell out
about this YC'\l', said Salaiar was latct· supported by a smular authority to name any other dele· r •
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LOBO's Edi
Blasted By R

:
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BICYCLES

------------~~========~~year.
BUTIERFIELD

OUR SIXTY~SIXTH YEAR OJ.i' EDITORIAL FREEDOM

Four UNM students.were recognized Friday
at the
hayride and stomp dance given
by the members of Alpha Chi
Omega 1 social sorority on camp\ts
D lb ·t B 11 d ·
'
e er
uct an Jr., of Albuquerq1.1e was given a trophy as the
Favol'ite Guy of Alpha CJ1i. AI- 600,000 pop corn poppers were
pha Chi's Favorite Gal was Kath- sold in the U.S. last ye~n·.
·~---·---·
·. .. ----· · ·
-:

CHALECOS

'

In the 440 l'elay the Lobos were
Hand woven Mexican jackets
clocked in :40.4. Both the Lobos
dS J
S
an
an ose tate won a protest,
COVERED WAGON
when in the first running the of~
fi • ] h d
·
d
OLD TOWN
cJa s a ass1gne the runners
the wrong
lanes. In the runoff the
W lf
k
0 pac won,
The time was the fastest of the
meet in the 110 rc1a~· but wn::;
One-tenth of a second slower than
10°/0 Discount
their :40.3 eal'[ier in the year
·
•
Moments later the Pack won the
To UNM Students
880 ya1•d relay in 1:28.7. The UniHercules English Racers
versity of California was second
AMF (Men's & ladies)
at 1 :25.8. 1n this event Lobo sensation Bernie Rivers was timed
JOE TURNEY
for his 220 anchor leg in :19.9.
The final relay event, the mile,
BSA SALES
was run next and the Lobos were
8206 lOMAS NE
too tired from theh· two previous
256-9444
victories and came in third. The
event was won by the UniversityiF~~==~:::--:::-::;:::;::::::~:::-::::-$::::;<;-:=;:;::::;<~1
of California in 3:08.9. The Lobos
have a 3:08.6 to their credit this
season.
The time in the 440 ya1·d relay
was a meet record and clipped two
seconds off the old time set by
WAC rival, Arizona State last

..

NEWMEXICOLOBO

Two pledges were recognized for
their contributions. They were;
Lau.ra.Lo.y as.
and
was
th.e Pledge wtth ~he h1g·hest
gxad~s. A; small d~amond for
sor·or1ty pms was the award to
e11ch of these outstanding· girls.
·
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t
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Tailback Ward Aids lobos3 Mag·
Chi's Guys, ~~~~eJv:s~::r!a~o:r~':~~;~~e!~~:
1c NumberAfpha
·
G
J A
Hon ore d
•t
Wh.
A
I
.
a
s
re
As Varsl
mo~t out~tanding
' y Ips umnt For l0b0 Tearns
ev~ning
pledg~,
~o?almd Mill~

. The Lo~o varstty used thf! run- Santiago, Bobby Morgatt and
. .
.
nl.!lg' :of ta~lback Claude Ward and 1D!!ve Turne~· canying the load . The Lobo b!!seballers contmued
a Jough defense Saturday night the ball wus moved to the V!\l'Sity to be plagued by teams and !ost
to..· defeat the alumni squad 1 17-6 19 yard line
· th1:ee more over the weekend to
at Univer 'ty tad'
'
A
. · '
'
Al'lzona State the nations top
.
.s1
s
1um.
personal foul· moved the ball squad at Lobo field
·
,Ward L'Ushe~ for 52 yards to b~ck to the 3~ and then the var- The Pack couldn.'t contain the
lead the vars1ty that could man- SI~Y defense tightened to end t}le strong Sun Devils and d:
d
age ~nly 160 Y:!n·ds on .the ground d~'lVe, Another personal foul the games 11-3 in a sin leto~:~e
t~-!l:· mght. W:;tl'd set. 1.1p the J'h'st k1lled a march. by the varsity in Friday and 12-6 and 1 7~4 1·~ rh
Lobp score With a pretty 23 yard the second perrod.
doubleheader S~turda
e
run and then sco1·ed .. anothe1•. The Lobo game was built up In winning· Saturd~ the Su
touchdown on a pass interception. all week to destroy the ahunns Devils ran their conference rec~
Transfer fullbaclc Pete Mos~lY. but . never came through, The ord to 11 wins and only one deliC~red the first Wolfpack SlX· Vill'Slty .could only manage three feat. The Lobos have yet to win
pomter on a one-yard plunge. Th!l completions for 17 attempts. The a league game and own a season
other three points were scored by alumns weren't much better with mak of 8 wins 24 losses and one
center Jack Ab!mdschan on a 16- only .4 of 9 for 18 yards.
tie.
yard field goal.
The only l'eported injury of ASU never t~·ai!ed in the games
. The alumns play;d a surpris- the game was to first string full- and used good pitching and strong
mgfy tough defensive game but back Chuck Kelly. Kelly suffered hitting to gain the wins. Terry
cou!dn't: get their offense going; a shoulder separation on the first Boning was the loser in the openthen~ only tally came with one play of the game but the extent ing game and Jay Higgins lost
minute left in the game on a pass of the injury is not known.
the nightcal),
front Jim C1·omartie to end Jerry
A1·izona State moved to the
Prohaska.
number one team in the country
Formet• Lobo great Bobby Sanlast week by winning two of three
to
a
Bradford with .5(}. These two men
The Lobo golf team placed
made most of the alumns 153 '
third in the Pikes Peak Intercoltotal nu;lling Ya. rds.
CJYilegiate Golf Tournament at Colo·
The alumni started the game
mdo Sp1'ings over the weekend.
with an !-spread formation and
The matches lasted for three days
neiu•Iy ·PUlled off a score, 'Vith. S.ahn·day night at F.resno, •beginning last Thursgay and
·
Cahf,, at the :West Coast Relays ended Saturday.
the University of New Mexico 1 Houston University pulled from
relay teams turned in two fine five stl·okes behind to tie Oklawins and place third in their other homa State for the title. Both
CLASSIFIED ADV~TISING RATES:, event to give them one of the schools had 912 total strokes for
1 lfntebead, 61!<'--3 tune<! $1.GO. Insertions best showings of the yeor•
the
'"'""
•um•ttcd b1 noon on dny before
·
~ •
h· three days· The Lobos wer·e
Jo,IIIJlicati~n .to llootn l&R, Student Publica·
The 'Wolfpaek foursome of Art t 1rd at 930.
r.'fr~ !;,~~~~i(~' Plt~nc CH 3-1428 or 243· Cat·t~r, Ed Lloyd, Walt Little and G T~e ind~vidual title was won by
FOR SALE
Rcmie Rivers won the 440 and eoige Mixon of Oklahoma State
;:;-;-~;;-:=----:--:-.-:---::.--- 880 :va1·d l'e1ays and then finished/on the par 74 Broadmoor Course.
GASAMATS were do>mned WJth youthful
'
•
l';iiiii-iiiiiii-·liiiiiiiiiiiii-tiriYe<"s ln mind ••• STRETCH your al- a close thn·d for a good night's 1
lo'l!'aore • • • t:et tot> perfotmance at work
I
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By 1\IARK ACUFI<'
(EDITOR'S NOTg: 1'bis is the
first in a two-part series b3• 1\tr.
Acuff concerning student f!;OYentment at. the Unin!l'Sity. Mr. Acull'
is a forn\cr LOBO editor, and
ser,·ed last y~at as t.he !'resident
of tho United States Student
Press Association and directol'
of the Collegiate t•rcss Service.
Hv is now in his senior year at
UNM, and is International Affalrs
Vke-11residcnt of the USSI\ A.)
A good many students were
startled last week to learn tltat
tho Senate of the Associated Students was unal)le to ndopt a situ·
pte resolution mginp; lJa~sage of
the Omnibus Civil Rights Bill curl'ently before the U.S. Senate.
That suc'h should be the rase is
l'lot •sl'ccially surprising to tliosc
even superfi.rinlly familiar 'ivith
tho stt·urtu!'e and operntions o:l'
student self-govet'llll!Cllt nt the

University of New Mexico.
Called Archaic
The fart is, and it is a fact that
will sooner or later rcquh·e dec!sion and adion, thnt tho system
o£ student self-government in
VOF,"Ue at UNM is among the more
archaic in the nation,· and Very
neatly totally ineffectual in l'Osponding to the needs or the modem studc11t Ol' in co,ping with the
problems o£ our times, of which
ci~il rights is only one example.
UNM'a bicameral student p;ovemment sh·ucture is not only
archaic: it bordl•rs on the l'idiculolls. The diYisio11 of power between the Senate and the Council
has t\cVel' been particularly clear,
and has not become exac.tly pellucid in recent yeats. Ac.cprcling to
the ASUNM constitution, the two
bodies m·e cxpecteil to act both itt
harmony and as che;k and ~ahmce
011 e~~ch other, Ye~ 1n practice the

two have little or nothing in com- 'heard reasons in the Senate for in·
mon, do not u!lderstand the prob- action on a particular piece of leg.
lems of the other, and have islation is that a l)articular senachieved a notable lacl< of fruitful ator, or group, Ol' even the majorcooperation in memorable history. ity, feels that the Senate is
Perhaps it can be said that tl1e "incompetent" to deal with the
primary and fundamental cause issue involved. This of course most
for the inefficacy of the current often occurs when a controversial
student government stl'Ucture is piece of [(lgislation dealing with
to be found in the nature and natim1al or international affairs is
structure of the Senate itself.
on the floor, and the allegation is
The ASUNM Student Senate, as usually tL·ue,
currently constituted, is one of the More often than not, the majormost incredible legislative bodies ity of the Student Senate does
ever assembled on the face of the not unde1•stand the legislation beplanet. Its members (!l'e seldom if fore it, has no fami!iatity with
ever elected, are almost never l'e- the issues involved, and on ocsponsible to' anyone for their ac· casiott has never heard of the logtions, ate not participating in the islation before, Perhaps the most
Senate out of any cognizmwo o:f astounding thing is, however, that
the PUl'llOscs and nature of stu- student senators cal\ actually say
dent seJf.goVE!l'Jlt11ent, and 111ost su<'h a thing on the floor of the
it;excusably are often apallingly Senate and retain their status as
ignorant.
senators past the next meeting.
Indeed, one of the most often They can and do _becaui;e _ the'/

in effect have no constituency, or
what constituency they do have is
not concerned about the ignoL'anee
of its representative, if it is even
aware that it has a representative.
Ignorance Excuse?
It can be rather easily doubted
that any U11ited States Seuatol·
has ever risen 011 the floor of the
Senate to plead ig-nol'ance as ~Ill
excuse for votiug in a cet•tain
manner, yet this strange behavior
is not only tolerated in the
ASUNfif Senate, but seems to IJ0
in vogue.
In addition, what meaningful
legislation is ever introduced into
the student Senate is immediately
lost in a pnrliamentur:v. haze
produced by a general level of
parliamentary so}lhistication that
one may often see surpassed in
convetttions of Campfire Gil'ls.
The aver~g·e Student Senator is
(Contmued on page 5)

